**Model CCP5**
Customer Connection Point

**Installation Note**

**Description**

1. The CCP5 Customer Connection Point Fiber Connectivity Enclosure is a compact, low profile unit intended for connection, demarcation and slack storage of fiber within a customer premise.
2. The CCP5 can be mounted directly to a wall baseboard or to a standard wall gang box by means of a wallplate.
3. The CCP5 contains an SC adapter and wire management features for slack storage.

**Installation**

To install the CCP5 onto an electrical gang box:
1. Install wallplate to gang box using hardware provided.

To install directly to wall or baseboard:
1. Mount CCP5 base to wall or baseboard using hardware or double-sided tape provided.

To install fiber:
1. Route fiber through cable entry hole in base plate.
2. Coil excess fiber using slack retention fingers.
3. Tie-wrap slack to strain relief provisions.
4. Insert SC connector into SC adapter provided.
5. Snap cover securely onto base.
6. Connect equipment to SC adapter port.